Christmas

The Town is partnering with two
local organizations during the holiday season to brighten the holidays
for children and families in need.

Thurs., Dec. 23

Town Hall Closed; Bass Lake
Open; Hunt Center Open 8-5;
Cultural Center Open 9-6;
Trash & Recycling Unchanged

The Christmas Store
Nov. 22 - Dec. 6
christmasinapex.com

Fri., Dec. 24

Town Facilities Closed
(Bass Lake Gates Open)
Trash & Recycling Unchanged

This Apex organization helps area
children, including those in Holly
Springs.
Families needing assistance are
able to select a few donated Christmas gifts for their children that are
then wrapped by volunteers.
Family referrals come from Western Wake Crisis Ministry, Dorcas
Ministries, the Fuquay-Varina Emergency Food Pantry, and Holly
Springs Food Cupboard.
Guidance counselors and social
workers in the schools also make
referrals of children in need to the
Christmas Store.
The Town Hall lobby is a drop-off
location for The Christmas Store
this holiday season. Pick up a
Christmas tree tag with a child’s
age and gender.

Mon., Dec. 27

Town Hall Closed
Recreation Facilities Open
(Hunt Center Hours 8-5)
Trash & Recycling Unchanged

New Years
Fri., Dec. 31

Town Hall Closed; Bass Lake
Open; Hunt Center Open 8-5;
Cultural Center Open 9-6;
Trash & Recycling Unchanged

Sat., Jan. 1

Hunt Center Closed

Return all gifts unwrapped by Monday, Dec. 6.

Note in the Pocket

Nov. 22 - Dec. 13
noteinthepocket.org

address, www.hollyspringsnc.gov,
providing consistency in Town electronic communications. The website
moved to the .gov address last year.
Switching to the .gov domain gives
an extra layer of protection. The .gov
domain isn’t replicable by sources outside of government organizations.
Through the end of January 2021,
emails sent with the previous .us ex-

finding fitness
Work off those extra pounds from holiday
meals at the Hunt Fitness Center and
maintain a fit you in ‘22.
The center has a variety of cardio and
resistance equipment, including treadmills,
recumbent bikes, upright bikes, elliptical
cross trainers, free weights, and more.
Showers and restrooms are located inside.

SOURCE
News and Events in Holly Springs Government

Note in the Pocket provides donated clothing to impoverished and
homeless children in Wake County.
When a school or social service
agency identifies a student in need,
it sends a request for the sizes and
types of clothing needed.
This year, the Town Hall lobby will
be a drop-off location for new packages of children’s underwear and
socks.
A donation box will be placed next
to the Christmas tree in the lobby
through Monday, Dec. 13.

December 2021

More Information
Please call the Human Resources
Department at (919) 557-2922 with
any questions about the Town’s
participation in The Christmas Store
and Note in the Pocket.

ensuring that your emails to us end in .gov
Emailing Town of Holly Springs staff?
Please make sure the email address
ends in .gov.
Primarily for security reasons, the
change to the .gov email extension
also lets contacts know quickly that
received emails are from a government entity.
The .gov email address also is in
alignment with the Town’s website
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tension still will reach staff. However,
the sender will receive an automated
reminder of the change.
Beginning in February, emails sent to
an employee .us email address will not
go through.
Senders will receive an automated
response that the email was undeliverable and to resend using the proper
extension.

Carolina Children’s Theatre Presents
The Wizard of Oz
Fri. - Sun., Dec. 3-5

Tickets to this children’s production of the
Wizard of Oz are available at www.hollyspringsnc.gov/tickets.

Christmas Tree Recycling

Remember to strip your Christmas tree of all decorations,
even tinsel and nails, before leaving it at the curb for pickup.
Discarded Christmas trees go through a chipper.

@HollySpringsGov

@ToHollySprings
@ToHollySprings

The Main Event
Main Street fills with marching bands, dancing groups, floats,
and much more for the Happy Holly Days Parade.

back to marching down Main
After a year sidelined due to COVID,
the Happy Holly Days Parade returns
Saturday, Dec. 11 at 10 a.m.
Floats, bands, dancers, decorated
vehicles, horses, marching groups, and
all sorts of entertaining entries will travel Main Street through downtown, starting at Holly Springs Road and ending
at Rogers Street.
The Town is monitoring state COVID19 gathering restrictions. For any late
hour changes to the event, please visit
www.hollyspringsnc.gov/parade.
The Happy Holly Days Parade now
begins at 10 a.m., an hour earlier than
in the past. Roads begin closing for the
parade at 9 a.m.
The Town’s parade partner in this
annual tradition is the Kiwanis Club of
Holly Springs.
This year, the parade has a theme holiday movies.
Participants are invited to decorate
parade entries with the theme, take a
photo on parade day, and email it to
communications@hollyspringsnc.gov.
The Town will post photos on its social media accounts during the week

following the parade. Viewers can vote
on their favorite entry that best matches the holiday movie theme.
Find a map detailing parking choices
on the event web page. If you park

The Happy Holly Days Parade
is Saturday, Dec. 11 along
Main Street. The parade now
begins at 10 a.m., an hour earlier
than in the past. For details, visit
www.hollyspringsnc.gov/parade.
along a street, please take care not to
block driveways or go onto private
property.
With the opening of The Block and
Town Hall Commons, the parade extends along Main Street from Holly
Springs Road all the way to Rogers
Street.
While waiting for the parade to begin,
or after the parade ends, consider visiting the many new storefronts that have
opened along Main Street.
See you at the parade!

Parade Parking
The Town has 624 public parking
spaces downtown with more on the
way in the future.
Locations within a 3-minute walk
include Town Hall, Mims Towne
Square, portions of Ballentine Street,
and lots along Avent Ferry Road near
Ballentine Street.
Holly Springs Cultural Center is a 5minute walk to the parade route.

Ting Stadium field named for Dick Sears
Friday & Saturday, Dec. 3-4
3-9 p.m. at Ting Stadium

www.hollyspringsnc.gov/treetrail

The Tree Trail at Ting is back by popular demand! Stroll
around Ting Stadium and enjoy up to 50 trees that are festively
decorated by local organizations and families. Concessions will
be available from the Holly Springs Salamanders.
Visits with Santa
Santa Cares is a
Dec. 3-4, 5-8 p.m.
sensory-friendly event
Santa Cares
lets that lets families
Dec. 4, 10 a.m. - noon
with special needs
experience a visit with
Live Performances
Santa in a comforting environment.
Dec. 4, 3-7 p.m.
Appointments are recommended.
Mistletoe Market
For more information, please visit:
Dec. 4, 3-9 p.m.
www.hollyspringsnc.gov/treetrail.

Santa’s coming to a street near you on the

Holly Day Express

With the help of Holly Springs firefighters, Santa will be rolling
through neighborhoods in Holly Springs until Dec. 17, checking up
on who’s been naughty and who’s been nice.
Even if Santa is not in your neighborhood, your kids can follow his
progress through Holly Springs each night on the Town’s specially
created Santa Tracker. This top secret technology allows kids to
track the Big Guy in real time!
Fire engines join Santa’s tour through town, If you hear a siren or
see some lights, you’ll know Santa is getting close.
Follow Santa’s progress at:
www.hollyspringsnc.gov/hollydayexpress.

Santa’s Mailbox
Kids with a special gift
wish can write to the Big
Man himself and drop off
letters at the mailbox
outside Town Hall by
Sunday, Dec. 12.
Holly Springs
Run Club
members will
run the letters to
the North Pole
for an answer
from Santa. The
mailbox is a gift
to kids from
John Dalpe and
ASI, North
Carolina.

For his 20 years of service as mayor,
the Town Council has announced that
the field at Ting Stadium will be named
Dick Sears Field.
The honor was announced at a retirement celebration for Sears as he
leaves office this month after 20 years
as mayor.
Ting Stadium, sponsored by Ting
Internet, is home to the Holly Springs
Salamanders collegiate summer baseball team. It also is used for Wake
Futbol Club soccer and Town leagues
and other events.
At the community celebration Nov.
18, Sears also was presented with the
prestigious Old North State Award
from Gov. Cooper’s office.
During his years in office, Holly
Springs has become known as one of
the most desirable towns in N.C., appearing repeatedly in “best places”
lists and perennially ranking among
the state’s safest towns.
At the same time, Holly Springs has
built a reputation as a location for life
sciences, attracting companies such
as Novartis (now Seqirus), FUJIFILM

Diosynth Biotechnologies, and Amgen.
The opening of UNC Health Rex Holly Springs Hospital last month was a
fitting cap to Sears’ career.
Almost from the time he took office in
December 2001, bringing a hospital to
Holly Springs was his quest.
Mayor Dick Sears retires this
month after 20 years in office. In
honor of his service to the town,
the stadium at Ting Park has been
named Dick Sears Field.

In addition to ranking as one of the
state’s safest cities, Holly Springs has
been designated as being among the
state’s best places to get a job and to
raise a family.
Sears has pursued a vision of Holly
Springs as a place where residents
could live, work, and play. At the same
time, he has prioritized small-town
charm.
“I wanted to build a town where you
don’t have to leave unless you want
to,” he has said.

Mayor Sears and wife Mollie greet
well-wishers Nov. 18. Below: what is
now Dick Sears Field at Ting Stadium.

Cinder says
Photo courtesy of mattdphotos.com

Following a few simple rules will
help to ensure fire-safe holidays.
• Choose holiday decorations that
are flame resistant or retardant.
• Keep lit candles away from decorations and other things that can
burn. Extinguish candles when you
leave the room or go to bed.
• Keep children and pets away from
lit candles.
• Remember, some lights are only
for indoor or outdoor use, but not
both.
• Replace any strings of lights with
worn or broken cords or loose bulb
connections. Follow the manufacturer’s instructions for the number
of strands to connect.
• Turn off all light strings and decorations before leaving home or
going to bed.

Cinder, an Australian Labradoodle,
helps spread the word on safety.

The Source is a newsletter of the Town of Holly Springs.
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